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!2wore Wours, 8i30 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturday till 9 P. M.T

$1.50 to $2.50 Dress Goods, 95c Yard 25c Artificial Carnations at 10c Each
AT thlii price practically CTcry favorod weave find coloring; la Includ-

ed; BURmaterials that have the call for spring The lot was bought BELGIUM artificial carnations, natural to llfo, assorted colors, r
at an under price, and that's the "why" of the special value at and yellow, usually 2Sc, Monday, dozen $1, or, each. . JLUC
Monday, the usual $1.60 to $2.50 qualities, per yard UOC Yellow Jonquils, 15c value, bunch of 6 for 45c, or, eaoh .8c

Bnraees-Nna- h Co. Slain Fleer. "EVERYBODY'S STORE." DMraeaa-Naa- h Co. Ilasrmeiit

Sunday, March 22, 1914. 8TORE NEWS FOR MONDAY. Slxteonth and Harney Streets.

OWINO to the recent chango
of this store,

which necessitated a comploto
readjustment and reorganization,
It was impossible for us to be-I- n

readiness and Join with the other
merchants of the city In the
united STYLE SHOW this week.

However, we have done our
best In the way of decora-
tions and displays, both In our
windows and Interior In keep-ln- g

with the spirit of the ex-

hibitions of the week.

IF at any time there Is some-
thing you need and you find

It inconvenient to come to the
store, just call DOUGLAS 137
and ask for MRS. MABEL GRAY
SMITH. Mrs. Smith will look
after your wants with the same
care and attention, insuring the
same satisfaction as a personal
visit

You'll always find desirable
medium-price- d merchandise
of the wanted sort In our
ECONOMY BASEMENT.

OUR store Is a public
You do not have to

buy whenever you come hero.
Come to look and we will thank
you for it.

llURGBSS-NAS- H CO.

Wash Suitings, 29c
to 39c Values, 25c

range for selection ofLARGE
and stylish weaves, In

cluding every popular shade In
all weaves, 36 Inch-
es wide; 29 to 39o
values; Monday at,
yard .'

25c
QnraTess-Naa- li Co. Main Floor.

yardB

wide, square

closed

Cable Nets.
white

$15 Cabinet,
h fitted

with
shelf, roomy

above,
J15.00,

China Closet
match, Cil
$19.00 China

double glass
doors,

China
fumed oak, tplv.t)U

wire
$2.75

BUILDINGS

the
Uriel,

recent

cities
the

fyt&rd consider

There's a Wealth of Individuality and Distinctiveness
In Our Showing of SUITS, DRESSES, WRAPS, Etc.

which are worthy in thisTHOSE wealth originality
represented their true value here in this ready-to-we- ar

section, it's a pleasure to show them
to you. Come Monday and an of what the styles
for coming season are to be.

The New Dresses
or winsome for earlyNOTHING well be imagined than the delightful new

with their puffs shlrrings as adapted
from the fascinating of grandmothers. The

that have been used in the making
meteors, poplins, de etc.,

in every

Price Range $12.50 to $45.00

The New Gowns
THE vogue the is emphasized in the

little afternoon even-
ing gatherings, parties, etc., which especially designed
to meet the exigencies

Chiffon Taffetas and Other Silks
$35.00 to $150.00

New Separate Skirts
vogue much more so thanARE several years embraces every

is and worthy.

The Price Range is $5.00 to $25
Second Floor.

Remnants of 55c Linoleums, 35c
PRINTED LINOLEUMS 6 feet wide,
in lengths 5 to square yards in a.
piece, 5 5c quality, square
PRINTED LINOLEUMS, 65c quality, from 10
to 46 square yards In a piece, square yard. . . . .

INLAID LINOLEUMS In lengths 6 to SO

each, regular $1.16 square yard.
PRINTED LINOLEUMS, 76o quality, 12 feet

lengths to 12 feet, yard
nurgeas-Naa- li Co, Third Floor.

to
at

Swiss, Colored Swiss,
Cable Nets CurtalnB,

from to $2.75 per pair,
to bo out by the curtain, Monday,
each

5c

Closing Out $1.T5 $2.75 Lace
Curtains Monday Each,

Embroidered
Nottingham

59c
92.75 toi$3.p8 Curtains, Each 95c

Linen Clunys, Irish Point, Batten-ber- g

Novelties in and Arabian and madras
weaves, also Bungalow Nets, priced from
$2.75 to $3.98 per pair, to bo closed put by AC
the curtain at, each "DC

$4.00 to $5.50 Each $1.48
Bcrimi, Marie Antoinette., Nov- -

each.

is

t

iff '"" ffi(S

J M RF

Kitchen $7.50
cabinets, base

bins and drawers, nickel-ol- d

top dish cup-
board and drawers for-
merly to Ii"T fiout at
$45 Mahogany to

bevel C97glass ends, at p&i I OU
Cabinet, fumed

oak, 3 shelves,
to close out JQ tj

21 Cabinet, - o r A
at

$2.75 $1.50
Large size, maple frame cot.
woven springs, f r
regularly for.

TOO TALL

Iilctt Al.imt Vnlue of
t ua h Ilu.lnr.a I'ruiio-alllo- o.

One 'would think that the pub-
licity to bulldlng-helg- ht limitations
would lidvo awakened to a realiza-
tion of need for appropriate enact-
ment. Detroit has and is

things new or
of style, color fabric are

at great
and indeed

get idea
the

more quaint spring

dresses, ruffles, and
period our ma-

terials include chiffon
taffeta, crepe silk crepe cnines,

favored shade.

In

of dance many
frocks suitable for and

ar.e
of the new dances.

quite the season,
past. Our

feature that new

Bargeas-Nas- h Co.

36
yard

quality,

CCRIM, Bordered
and'

formerly $1.75

formerly

Curtains,
Embroidered

MANY

ciuea, jjinon utunys, uaoie nets, Bungalow
Nete, Madras Weava Net., formerly A 4 anfrom It to SB.60 per Pair, to close S I AX
out, by the curtain, at. each JJA."XW

$5.50 to $7.98 Curtains, Each $1.98
aee Arabians, Bcrlm with Brytlan lace Inser-

tion and edge, appllqued Novelty curtains.Linen, Clunya, fcrmerly from 16.50 to $?.g per
pair to a few aa high as 112.00 per grpmr; e out, Dy int curtain, I HAat,

35c Cretonnes, 19c
'All patterns taffeta that formerly sold tJSo per yard, at lyC

19c Cretonnes, 10c

.4.T

All cretonnes, formerly Belling: at
19o per yard, at. , .

Ilnrareaa-Naa- h On. Third Floor.

be.

Dining Room Furniture
Golden Oak Buffet, 42 inches
long, fitted with two drawers
and dish cupboard, regularly
$12.50, to close nn
out, at ..pU.70
Fumed Oak Buffet, 64 inches
long, massive colonial pattern,
Stlckley made; regular price,
$68.00; sale price ((into close out p4i7.UU
Fumed Oak Buffet, 52 Inches
long, linen drawer, lined silver
drawer, regularly into close out. . . j) 1 0. 1 O

Mahogany Buffet, 48
Inches long, bevel plate mirror,
colonial style, fl?JQ Cfto closo out ..p7.oU

,45c

40c

59c

tpf.OU

showing

.75c

,10c

ing a helghl-lttiItatlo- n ordinance. Mln-neapo-

Is either In Ignorance or prefers
advertising to senalbte clvlo development.

The tallest completed building In Min-
neapolis la twelve atorles, about M feet
hljh, but one reaehlnti SCO feet Is to
started May 1. Unless all prevloua ex-
perience U then will begin
the as to height, and
seme competitor of the owners of the

1 proposed structure will show that they

above and scores of like exclamationsTHE heard throughout our big millinery
section every day during the opening the past
week.

Hundreds with an eye for the exquisite
were here each of the display and went
away satisfied in their own minds that our
showing was the most compre-
hensive of any ever held in
this city.

Our Pattern Hats
are the exclusive, individual sort,
embracing that differontnoss every
woman so much desires. The price

$17.50 to $50.00.
Our Tailored Hats

aro In the most part adaptations of
the best imported models, Ameri-
canized to suit tho requirements' of
American women. Distinctive cre
ations that appeal at a glance

$4.08 to $12.50.
nurgesa-Naa- li Co Second Floor.

Women's 50c Silk Hoso, 25c
Pure thread silk boot hose, with
lisle tops, high spliced heels, double
toe and Bole, black and col-- or
ors, 50c quality, per pair. . . . &0C
Women's $1.00 Gowns, 50c

Made of cambric, with low neck,
short sleeves, embroidery yoke, silk
ribbon run, $1.00 CA
values, for JUC

the gets more how it

be

senseless

$1.00 Plate Racks, 34c
A quantity of weathered oak
plate racks, formerly o A
$1.00, sale price JtC

Square Dining Tables
All square top dining 6
foot and 8 feet extension with
45-l- top, all solid oak, golden
finish; formerly $12 &a nfto $15 each, to close.. p1.it)
$20.00 Oak Dining Tables

at $12.95.
Golden oak h round
top, C feet extension, pedestal

formerly CIO OO
$20, to closo out at. tf XL, "O

$2 Dining Chairs, $1.35
Solid oak long posts,
golden finish; former-- tf1 or
ly $2, to close out at.

$6 Phone Stands, $3.50
Golden oak, Early English and
fumed oak phone stan&i wth

formerly tfo ?A
to at. . , . . pJ.0U

Mission Shelf Clocks. $1
All weathered oak, mission
style, shelf, with clock
under, formerly nn
$4, to close at, each . . j) 1 .U U

how-
ever,

increase

Women's $3.00 Shoes, $1.69
Custom-mad- e colonials pumps,

leather metal,

per ..pl.07
Wash Goods,

Pretty imported materials
great patterns

colorings, 25a quality,
per IOC
Darcra.-Nn.- il ISronomy

time

$49.60

rivalry

day

tables.

table,

chair,

chair,
$6.00,

36-in-

Go-Cart- s, $2.95, $3.95
and $4.95

To close all wicker go-car-

we marked all $10,
go-car-ts at

All $7.00 collapsible s,

leatherette uphol- - rfjJ
sterlng px.)
$3.50 Dining Chairs, $2.25
Fumed chairs, box frame,
padded seats; for-
merly $3.50, to C9 9Cout at. ... , tyCi.LD
$11,00 Box Couch, $4.98
Full length Couch,
made, mounted ou castors, cov-
ered in green denim, formerly
$11.00, to g no
out, at $4.30

can them one better."
The present maximum, 1M feet, la

good at which to stop. There Is no
exouae for exceeding It. It la contended
In all cases where the usual height la
exceeded require high
atrueturea In that may be a
fair return on the Investment. That,

la the atarttng' point of a VIoIoub
circle tall bulldinga values,
Increased values require higher

and
patent and gun new
lasts and heels,, S3.00 Cl nt
values, pair

25c 15c
wash In

a range of pretty

yard
Co. Ila.rment

have $12
and $15

AH
and hood

oak

close

box

close j

"go
a

point

that land
there

land
land

and

here

first

from

with

makes

suited

Fancy

values

gone

Iron Beds, $4.75
quickly entire

marked
pat-

tern beds, including
white Vernls Martin

finish,

beds,
$3.75

$25 Wardrobes,
Golden wardrobe, mirror
doors, large

$25tplJ.I
$31.50 golden

CIclothes cabinet,
Maple Inches wide,

springs,
made; formerly

$2.50,

Bed Davenports,
Golden
length,

$34,
golden

genuine black CCCpOd.DU

J3ur(resNash Everybody's Store- - 16th

buildings; higher buildings fur-

ther Increase and
Another advanced

building compact busi-
ness district necessity

commercially Important That
exploded York's ex-

pansion. The business district
stretches Uattery Forty-secon- d

four section
farthest Wall

not style, favoredTHERE but that you find presented here
in. form. showing featured

which invites the of every woman
who the miw and dress.

The New Suits
suits be more than ordinarily favoredSILK spring afternoon and calling wear. The new-

est Cloth creations characterized trim, slender lines,
such Include every favored weave,
such crepes, poplins, serges, gabardines, plain

vivid and shades prevailing.

The Prices Range $15 to $100

The New Coats
THE new coats charmingly with the

frocks and separate skirts with which they
are be worn; the slyles are particularly refreshing
change from those of the past.

The Prices Range From
$10.00 to $75.00

The New Blouses
ARE different, varied and interesting. Dainty

materials, em-
broidery laces featuring the new collar ideas.

The Prices Range $1 to $32.50
llnrsesa-Naa-h

"Oh! Such Lovely MILLINERY"
IT'S constant changing

show this in-

teresting section, every day,
every hour new creations of

are shown for the
time.

Trimmed Dress
display which emanates

the main ourown work-

room, the product of two
clever designers, together
creations the hands of
New York's foremost creators

$10.00 $25.00.
Untrim'd Millinery

Every shape Imaginable all
materials and colors se-

lection easy. Hero find Just the
shape and $olor for you.

Barffeaa-Nae- h Second Floor.

Economy Basement "Specials" Monday
25c Silk Ribbons, 12V2c

silk ribbons, to inches
wide, boautlful new patterns and
colorings; usual 25a values,
Monday, yard........ loVgC
Women's $8.98 $4.95
Splendid collection dainty one-pfec- o

dresses, made fanay crepe
and soft clinging raurics; ea nr
$8.98 p.7J

Only Days Left Close Out FURNITURE
by desirable the

E3SSS fcttisjf

$29,

$2.95-$3.95-$4.- 95

order

To close out our
Stock of beds havo
all our $6.75 beds and one

our $10
both and

all full 7 c
size, tp'x.f O

iron both full and
size, formerly from to
$4.75, in one lot, jj2

$13.75
oak 2

and CI Q 7Croomy, formerly 0
oak chlftarobes,

and 7 Ctat.tplf .01
cribs,

woven wire substan-
tially Ci c

to close out at. . f O
$19.75

oak davenport, t-

upholstered In Imperial
formerly CI Q 7C

to Close at. p 1 7. 3
$100 oak davenport,

Cfi
leather, at

and

these still
the land values, so on.

In favor of
the tall la that a

la a If a town la
to be Idea
ha been by New

now
from the to

street mites and the
from the district is

is a fabric, an or
will either

the original or a modified A is
for Monday attention

is interested in beautiful in

promise to
for

with in
variations

as colors, in
both soft

are keeping

to a

so so so
of voile, fine lingerie

and all

Co. Second

a
in

loveliness

Hats
A in

very

to

in tho
best

you
best

Co.

4 0

o 1

Dresses,
of
of

at

are

out

wo

of

at

5

26

tp 1

5-- l

f

Harney;

authentic

in

$15 Library Tables, $8.75
Tables, formerly $13.00 and
$15.00, all solid quarter-sawe- d

oak, to close out 0 17g
Tables, formerly $18.00 and
$20.00, all solid quarter-sawe- d

oak, to close out jQ
Porch Settees

$ 8.00 green reed settee. 84.50
$16.00 reed settee. 88.00
$20.00 natural settee, cane seat,

at 87.50
Chairs and Rockers

Dent wood chair or rocker, pan
eled, red or green,
14.00 eacn, your
choice

10.00 wing chair, &j j-
-a

natural green reod... tpf .OU
$14 wing CIA 7Cfiber. ........ p 1 U. f 3

Sanitary Couch, $2.69
Davenport Couches, alum-

inum finish, reg-- t9 C O.
ular $3.75 ralue for..tptC.Ot

at the greatest rate Engineering
Kecorfl

Hnclnble Scenery.
new summer boarder gazed ovrr

the picturesque New Hampshire land-
scape then slowly fading out of ulghl,
and noted the ubxence of houses.

"It'a Grand!" said he to the
bora farmer, who van standing close by.

But aren't you lonesome so far from
the village and no neighbors?"

"LoncaomoT" echoed the farmer, In

o

a

a

of

of vigorous,

themselves

are

you

oak and

$18 and 1 9C

$18
$21 ...
$18

out all

Tho

$19.00

$10, to

on a
day we ace

"I with
a

and la a

of.
la Just now,

that la, in the
of tall over

Silk Poplins
$1.50 Quality, 98c

50 for selection,OVERInches wide; all the most
dcBlrablo shades are
both light and

frog tango, navy,
Copenhagen, old

rose,
any, taupe, etc, 1 08plondid 1.50 qual- -

Ity, per

Canton CREPES
$2 Quality, $1.49

crepes, with all
the colorings In neat
designs, also 5J149
40 In. yd. 1

59c Foulards, 39c
silks In a

of now pat-- QQ
59o

Mcssaline, 79c
silk 36 Inches

the I UC

Co. Main Floor.

Demonstration of

uminumware
will

our
of WAGNER'S

demonstrator
will show you how to bake
and roast all food In

Come, you'll
find and It's freo.

BnracKK-Nna- h Co.

26-Pie- ce Rogers Silver Set, $4.69
HERE'S something every

should own and Monday we it
at an extremely figure. 26-pie- set of sil-

verware, Including 6 knives, 6 forks, 6 teaspoons,
Tamespoons, butter-knif- e and shell.

Beautiful rose pattern, French gray finish,
put up in mis- - c A A
tlnn fltlldh jhit vfirv fnr It v7

and set TH
Co. Section.

How the Thoughtful Woman
of Today Keeps Her Figure
THERE is

grandmothers."
saying, "We

you thought or the reason?
today makes her f&

her pride the model will not it
her to old.

Women
and bodies; women who think, who
"keep women vi-

tally young in figure and feeling
these the who insist on

Warner's Ruat-Pro- of CORSETS
Particularly those who to stoutness

who havo tried cor-sot- s

that have not reduced. These find
In time that of tholr size and figure

solved by wearing a corset
designed and properly boned.

If you are In this class, not lot us sup-
ply with ono of the styles de'

for

Price Range to $8
nursraa-Kaa- h Floor.

8 to
AND shorter, radical the reductions. Every piece must regardless and may Here savings represent. see for

Lai

close

given

and

this

aA

ijt?

contradicted;

base,

,pl.t)D

close

ig

ssbbbbbbbbbbbbseebV

leather

strongly leather;

Co.

vuluea

street

delightful

Floor.

green

formerly

$1.69

green

Stoel

why

.Dressing Tables, $11.25
Golden mahogany
dressing tablos, best finish;
formerly CI
$20, to close at$l l.tCO

Dressers and Chiffoniers
white dressor.... $13,00
whlto dresser.
white chiffonier,, 812.75

Sewing Machines
of ma-

chines.
woll-know- n "Eldredge Spe-

cial" machine with
attachments, regularly

Srfcr..".1?
Porch Furniture

Swinging lawn reclining
formerly C9 AO
close at !fLmVO

genuine astonishment, "Why, clear
Mount Washington!"

Bveryhody'a Magazine.

flood Itranoii.
lunched Walter Wlnane at

last week." ixmilon corro-eponde-

author, aportsinun
whom all should be

proud
"He Interesting himself

horse lover he suppression
and, fresh

pieces

Included,
dark effects, king's

blue, groon,
melon,

mnhog- -

yard

Printed Canton
latest small

plain shades,
wide, quality,

selec-
tion pretty
terns, quality, yard... 07C

$1.00
Fllack mossallnc,
wide, regular price 7Q
$1.00 Monday, yard..

lliirges.-Nas- h

Al
M

the,

ON DAY we start a dem-

onstration In
furnishing section

ALUMINUM
A competent

cook,
of

alumjnum utensils.
It Interesting,

nsmement

who
offer

sugar

fancy double deck c
enMn1 V

chest comnlete
Burgraa-Nna- h Silverware

have
Have

The
woman corset

right
permit grdw

active minds

up;"

women

Incline
reducing

women
saving

is simple accurately

signed ytmf

$1

$15,00

house

CA8T

kinds

low

those

18 If V" ff ti

as price be April 1, of good only an idea of what Come

Cots,

Kxploilrt!

fforri

All

drawers

out

argument

Porch

rocker,

growing

The

beautiful'

woman

Warner

out

Closing sewing

sewing com-
plete

chairs,
backs,

can

Clar-Iduft'- B

said
"Walter Wlnana, sculptor,

altruist,
America

docklnw, our As

brown,
reseda,

f

$2

Foulard pretty

cooking uten-
sils.

e o

ir 1

h (f

$15.50 Oak Princess
Dressers, $8.75

All h base golden oak fin-
ish, largo oval mirror; former-
ly $16.60, to CO 7Cclose out at f0.fd
$18.50 golden oak dresses, 40-In-

quarter-sawe- d base, gold-
en finish, bevel CO 7ffplate mirror, at tpO. O
$22 golden oak dressers, swell
fronts, large pattern Cl Q QC
mirrors, to close at. plO"0
$30 mahogany dresser, 42-ln-

base, pattern mir-Cl- C OQ
ror, to close out.... pl3.70

trakhan caviar, ha told ma an appropriate
story.

"He said a man driving In the country
one summer morning saw the lgt,
'Horses taken to graze here. Short tails
half prlco."

"The man stopprd and asked the farm' r
why he grazed short tails cheaper thuu
long tails.

" 'Well, you see, tho farmer oxpluliui.
'Iho long tails cun brush away the tll- -

but tho short tall are w tormeiiiel that
they hardly eat a luuulful of a. .1

' "day


